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LIST OF THE LICENSED \r. nussi x /.% *. i ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.bave been noue

oouoerued, had he been deemed 
guilty ol the 
maintained that 
dieted Id the 
viuted of 
lower, aud 
ties in snppu

DELA HA RE NT A TK > HAN OK.Lewie List more to say than that you will have 
opportunity during the re 

review it and 
auoh inflieiioes

I *far the trial took plaoe, 
tell Mr.MuWuurter that he 
fl-d with either of the machines and no- 
lees they did better he wonldu’l

d heard Mr. B<*al 
not satiH

J. II Hiff.-cker, Jr., Esq , who repre- 
led other of tkie heirs, contended that 

court had

THE TWO LISTS SENTENCED nd: v»mi f.CBPOpen
Election of OfllcerH nud Appolu 

ment of NIuikIIiik <’«

DovBK, Deo 12—1 
Gratue
fjllnwincr rffic-*

oail to yon'offense. Mr. Gray 
«onid be iu- 

and o
degree aud the other of a 
d a Urge number of author- 

of the proposition. lie 
Bald that tier statute provides that every 

•» who has committed murder with ex 
pressed malice is guilty of murder iu the 
first degree and where 
without that malioe they a 
of a lesser degree. lie contended” that 
the iudictmeut wad drawn 

dance with l

lifeth« sup* rim 
a id that the

jurisdiction 
uat be papend npon by

Superliy* ■i iuthetp, IKand those who failed to get

THROUGH.
•I MVRDIROI'N Ai I LT UFOS A 

TTO.
sis*.THE it » UNO UK LEVE TO D K 

MAR Cl
ISO El :in, h•v

JEALOVft deg for the end which, 
to yon iu the

V the court in chancery.
At tliia point of the proceedings the 

euoed.

14.oqm prepare y 
er or later, muet

jail of this ooanty M 
The ooart then sentenced the elder 

of $1,000 and to be

h State
session here bae elected tLe 

: Ma«t»‘r, H-»irv Thomp
son : Overseer, Benjamin Hydon ; 
Lecturer, W. I* Cor-a ; Steward, A V 
Brown; AssDtant Steward,
Thompson ; Chaplain, J. W. 
Treasnr-r, J. M.
Wm. B Records ; Gatekeeper. A. 
Crockett ; Ceres, Mrs. K H. Thompson ; 
Pomona, Mrs. B. Johnston ; Flora, Mrs. 
M. J. McCullough, Stewardess, Mrs. L. 
M. Cole.

The following is the executive commit 
tee : Henry Thompson, William Daau, K. 
H. Brauoroft

DeU

»umoQ,

. Deo. 12 -At 3 p. 
idem H i «

Another wi'ne examined, and to
A Motion to Enter J udiremeiif In llio 

Wafer
Writ* or Error filed—The Me. 
ctiaulca* Elen Chase.

•»rp*1L'etsMr Nields thou closed bis o 
Ch.tries M-iWhorter w.tg recalled and 

testified that on the day the machlueB 
tried he si.w White driving 

Champion, aud be said t»tbe w 
that the maohine had a very severe trial, 
bat did first rate. The examination of 
tute witness consumed considerable time, 

to almost
every queBtiou asked by Mr. Lore, bat it 

finally concluded and he retired.
8 ‘wall D. Scott testified that he is 

ployed by Mr. Mc W nor ter aud knew of 
the sale of the machine to Mr. Seal. He 

the farm the day the inaohine
plaint abont the

r»nt M« i» of flic Roar« 
oii'ii Need

light iu to he 
After the sentence was p

oocsiderablt* argument

End IIIn Day*
—The filler JiiNflee Pronounce»« 

Men

JailThe Fallutuition Caoeo — The orde 111 >1i d, thm tlif ptbi.eKiikList to pay a fl 
imprisoned during the term of his 
natural life.

After the prisoners had bsen sentenced 
escorted back to their oells iu

lie.e Dili 
<1 teal

minor
matters until 6 30 o’clock, when court 
adjourned to Saturday morning.

Saturday’s sesaiou of court opened 
at 10 o’ulook, and the entire time 
taken up with motions and arguments 

motions and judgments aside, 
which were of auy publia iuterest.

Ou a motion to set aside au affidavit iu 
of meobauios’ lieu against 

James H. Aarou, which was argned by 
Bauj
that the affidavit oonl 1 not be admitted, 

it did not coûta In a suifioienoy of 
defense.

The motion of I. C. Grubb, Eiq., to 
quash
George 8. Hagany, Jr., 
advisement by the oonrt, the judges 
stating that it is a question that demands 
serions consideration.

Their Doom—The Condem 
With Then

school bunding her«. He then 
Superintend) i.t Williams who sj 
but fo the point. ex|

and indulging the hope that 
might he mutually edified ami profited bv

i7ü. 'iiiipsni'k Failli. i! i ::
.ject of th- I »>«•

Wive*. W P. 
Day;

'd»»4 Milg the
was committed iWhen oonrt opened yesterday after

noon week K. G. Bradford,Jr., Ksq ,asked 
attachment held

Lewis F List and Lewis Lrst, 
father oonvioted at the present term of 
superior court for the murder In the first 

d second degree respectively of George 
enoed by Chief

RDI ! Braokio ; Secretary*i Ji y the j
the basement of the oonrt house, where 
at their request, they remained all night 
with their wives.

The wives of both

guilty arehnnse < in JaoV?(P. erases dining the sessiou.
C. W. Wbitely, Esq. member of the Board i «’ouip>uy,

of Kducatiou, thou made an eloquent spi« cii j • barf, colUpsvd a few 
of 16 minutes welcoming the teachers to this , ’clock Sunday m 
town aud statiug that the said hoard \*.i- | R • • egiiiwiit of :
glad to meet the teachers of Sussex again and | 

it had not wholly lost sight of the man;. , 
good, effects_,of the insituU held here four j 
years ago. The institute then elected rf 
lloup ot Seaford, vice 
Mollio Taj or aud Rosalie Jones 
The roll of teachers was then called and i>5

Ext«. for a rule to dissolve 
by Charles Green against the wages 
John Maloney and his minor children, 
who
paper mills. He made a strong argument 

support of his motion, which
-ruled by tue court, who de 

had been ordered

pley
innt*s before 11 

i.iK Daniel U. 
company, thinks

Id objMr. Meldstriotly 
and the pre 

laid down by the bust 
established prin

ciple of law that where several perso 
iudloted for the 

be indicted 
blow, and the other 
iug aud abetting; 
for having

of ji:
iu

B Taylor, w 
Justice Comegys Friday afternoon. 

The court

scribed form 
authorities. It is

with
their husbands in their cells all day. The 
grief of the party 
The wives tried vainly to oomfort their 
condemned husbands, but frequently 
gave way to their grief and wept 
vnlsively.

The confinement ot the prisoners and 
their snspe 
While the younger List is mnoh thinner, 
he looks comparatively well, bat the 
father is reduced greatly in flesh and a 
deathly white pallor overspreads his faoe.

At 12.15 o’clock Saturday Lewis and 
Lewis F. List, the sentenced murderers 
of George B. Taylor, 
their confinement iu tho oourt house to 
the oonuty jail in New Castle in a close 
coach. Messrs. Taylor aud Springer had 
charge of the prisoners, 
onrely manacled together.

WH. employed in the Augnstine
itte for

* ident was,was literally packed 
with curions spectators, And when the 
chief Justice dlreoted the sheriff, 
o’olook, to bring the pris- 
bar, a painful Bilenoe rprend 
crowd.

At 4 40 o’clook the sheriff entered 
the north door of th$ -hamber, followed 
oy a tlpBtave, Lewi*, t. List and Lewis 
List, and another officer bringing up the

•d painful aud pitilul.
I

built.
ei > y the si 
sii '.he structure 
■It ; building, 
ted in the s 

by the Jackson L- 
o nopiuy, the work being done by the 
day, wan a three-storied irame structure, 
ab »ut 4ustf0 feet, with an open way for 
the pas-age of teams underneath the 

ie ft it. As the principal break 
r-.<i near this pagsag- it is presnmed 
it and the strain hearing npon its 
-aused the accident.

the building 
i barrels of c»

offs Nields, K-q , the court decidedill ; qq The4.85ilualJy 
uided that
for trial by jury they would not iuter- 
fare at present.

The meobauios’ lien
H. Aarou

having struck the fatal 
being present aid 

be indicted 
juiinitted the assanlt, and 

for having struck the fatal blow.
hour, aud 

the time

which 
er of 1882 

aud Coal

the before the president, aud MiThe following are the standing oo 
mittees tor the ensuing year :

Constitution ai d By laws—John W 
Day, A. K Cole, Mrs. A K. Cole, R. K 
Gilman, Mrs. H Thompson.

Good of the Order—A N. Brown, Mrs 
K M Dilworth, M L Blauchard, M. G 
Greunell, Mrs A P L^w e.

Cooperation—T. F Dilworh, P. L 
Pierson, Mrs. P L P ersou, K H. Ban 
croft, Mrs K. H Siliflbnry.

R-isoIutious—William P Thompson, A 
P. Lewis, Mrs. A. N. Brown, L W 
Murray, Mrs J H. MoCulloagh.

Dormant Granges—D J. Mu'p’y, K. 
H. Salisbury, Mrs J W. Day, M L. 
Blanchard, Mrs. J. K M. Bar top

Rxecntive Committee Report—R1 ward 
Stout, Joseph Holland, Mrs Joseph Hol
land, W. II. Mason, W. P. Tb-

Leoturer’s Report—W. W. 8-eders, 
Joseph P. Chandler, Mrs. Jo-eph P. 
Chandler, R O Bncklogham, Mrs. W H. 
Mason.

Mileage—J U. Peach, R S Johnston, 
Mrs R. S JohLston, G. W. Horsey, Mrs. 
R W Poole

Education—Mrs K. M. Dilwnith, R. G. 
Buckingham, N. Horsey, D. N. Co..well, 
Edward Stout.

Agriculture—W. H. Mason, T!'
FI Riggins, M.s William U Masui Mrs 
P L Pl-rson, Jarnos M. Steel.

Transportation—A L Hudson, A. N. 
Brown, D. M Coo Well, J. G Brown, J. J 
Ro*a.

1 a » 1u few tried and heard 
way in which it worked.

After the examination of another wit- 
,the oonrt adjourned uutil Friday 

9 o’clock.

thebothMil* '!■Pis for 
tot

aidedof Danoan 
i then taken

Thas told severely made tho address of welcome, 
Supuriutcudu

indictment in tiiu H T
behalf or thoiue 

WilluiiH. Ho occupied abo 
aud said ho was indued surprised that a

"I. JBros.,
up aud Henry Dauoau who 
stand when court adjourned 
oalled. He examined the books of his 
firm aud identified a numbor of entries 

made for hardware

Mr. Gray spuke abont 
devoted the greater p 
reading from authorities iu opposition 
the argument of Mr. Uarringtou. Wh 
he closed Mr. Sbarpley made a few

morning
At 3 30 o’olook

held under9 nut the
jnry in the second 
of Danoan vb. James 

in with a verdict in favor

W
mechanics’ lien 
U. Aaron,
of the plaintiffs for $161.50, aud the 
oourt dioharged all j 
iu the

•■t !PU for 
«il for 
: W.75»

of prepossessing appe 
address

td character should live so long 
The snperin 

jat he guessed Mr. i 
had hotter get the beam out of ins own <• 

tut Hupenuteudeut Carpenter tl 
d the following standing committt

,'ooper, Misi 
d Miss Saille Moreland.

M. Hall. Jeuuie liiggu

Both prisoners were neatly olad in 
black suits, with olean linen and dark 
neckerchiefs The younger List walked 
upright and took his seat in the dock fol
lowed by the elder List who walked with 
tottering footsteps and seemed scarcely 
able to reach the seat by his eon’s Bide.

sad, and most im
pressive. Not a whisper was heard fr 
the large crowd, aud the judges a*t with 
dowu-oast eyes, and a sorrowful 
pression was plainly shown oo their 
fao-s. The prisoners tried vainly 
ceal their emotion, bnt the tears streamed 
down their cheeks. When the younger 
L'st was directed to stand up, every eye 

riveted npon hlm,andthespeotatorslu 
in their places 

get a view of 
his face. His grief seemwd uncontrollable 
and he swayed to aud fro while the oonrt 
pronounced the fatal sentenoe. After the 
court had concluded and the young 
had replied he took his seat and buried 
his face in his hands aud wept pitifully 

The elde' List «at motionless and wa* 
ely able to riciH from his seat when 

directed 1o do so by tbe court. His eye-, 
filled up and it was witb difficulty that 
he could reply to tho court's question “if 
be had anything to say why me sentence 
sh uld not be pronounced.’’

When tbe convioted
doca, the chief justioe 

inquired of their counsel if they wished 
to argue tbe reasons assigned in their 
motion for a retriaL of tbe young Lirt. 

Anstii Ilarring'oo, Esq., replied :
I state this : 

The ie *1 objection has been argned and 
ha-» been passed upon by Yonr Honors 
against tbe prinoners. That is also 

assigned for a 
tu w trial. That matter hrviug b 
disposed of, aii the reasons 
paper uridress themselves 
of the court, aud it is a 
discretion we cannot argue, but 

bmit the paper to the oourt for wh&t- 
wr aotiou yoa may be pleased to take 

upon It.”
Chief Justice Comegys replied . “I will 

say to yon this : That the court, having 
view their responsibility and also the 

great Importance of this 
so far

pi« - * i : 11d Mid aimers 
in the 

.dent
An interesting argument took place be

tween Charles B Lire, Esq., and Levi C. 
Bird, Ktq , invo ring the right of 

the firBt name

Me charges 
bought by James U. Aarou. 

Richard Dauoau

ti
10.20 o’clock oourt ad

journed uutil Thursday morning 
Thursday at !) o’clock a, m. 

time lor heariug argument on tho motion of 
i. G. Grubb, Esq., to quash the iudictmeut m 
tho case of George Hagany, alias Slim Jim, 
who in now held for trial uuder tho 
passed by tho last legislature, on tho charge 
ol being a professional thief.

Attorney-General Gray asked that argu- 
tion be postponed until tiio 

the counsel had not filed 
d also said that 

ho busy liimseir that ho had 
arguiueut.

lat he had notified the 
o weeks ago 

rnotiou, 
of the 

not required

, not empaneled 
trial, from further atten-

world wilboMttl* removed from ooiisly replied about 
each barrel

also examined in 
reference to the aooonuts and identified a 
check given him by Aaron 
November, 1882. They 
witnesses examined.

Mr. Nields addressed the jury lor some 
time, claiming that the receipts and ie- 
leaues showed that James H. Aarou had 
settled his account with Dauoau Bros.

followed by J. U. Holleuker, 
tinned uutil 6 o’olook, 

•»hen oonrt adjourned until 7 o’clock.
The anuonnoement that the oo 

decided to hear argument in the evening in 
the List
arrest of judgment had the effect of draw
ing a large number of auditors aud almost 
all tbe

tin married woman
her husband, the facts of this case being 

lollows : Mrs. Dorsey, who for some 
time kept a school in this city, it 
is alleged was indebted to a party 

had taught Freuoh for her. 
He obtained a judgment before a justice 
of the peace bgaiuBt her a » Mrs. Benja
min H. Ucrsey, and ander th 
meut Constable Pritchett levied npou her 
goodB.

Mr. Lore made applioatiou to Lav. the 
Jndgmeut set aride, oo the gionud that 
tue defendant’s name i? not B. U , but 
Mrs. Harriet Dorsey, and spoke iu ins 
usnal able and eloquent manner in sup
port of tbe motion.

Mr. Bird contended that as tbe lady 
had advertised her business In the news
papers as Mrs. B. H. Dorsey, and used it 

aigus and babines» notices, that 
the name she was known by. and 

the only name against which the judg 
could be directed. The oourt held 

the matter noder advisement aud at 1 
o’clook adjourned until 3 o’clock *iu the 
afternoon.

3AFriday at 0.30 o’clock a. m. Ignatius C. 
Grubb, Esq , by directum of the

ul hiH argument iu support of hhi motion 
to qniiHh tho indictment agaiUHt George 8. 
Hagany. Jr., alias Slim Jim. He recapitu
lated bis proposition of yestordav that, 
oornmou law, and under 
tiou, and by immemorial usage iu this 

entitled
have set forth in tho indictment for being 

a common thief, the particular facts which 
necessary to constitute said offense aud 

to enable him to

i.-g 300 ponnds,5 
ii i-arrels of fire day and so

making a dead 
1,1)00,0U0 pouuds.

building 
weight without

h of phosphate,■ h-rj, the 19th ol 
the only

appoint!
On Ii 

Georgia Arnold
:

The scene brick» 

Ou t •

■I lamb.*8.»i Enrolling—Lv
«niai;

li. Morris, William J. Stev 
1’osque.

ILLfVIT LIQUOR LA LI NO.
and .Miss .Nui 

Adj,

ttUMj oonstitu hi au:.;4 the
•viug any igus cl weakness.

half of the building -was 
the wester half

Kher;
bdium

George W. Johnson nf Ifarydcl Held 
Tor Fulled Nlate* Court.

George W. Johnson of Marydtl was given 
a hearing before United States Commissioner 

. Macallistor Thursday aud held 
4200 bail for his appearance before the 
January term of court,

Putiruary term,
fjr th

..I to 7 p.P?.»MISI .111 • . Dr. A. C. Henton 
fating 

cation.’ dcliumg the 
ts, aud showing the 
e pm p.

’Theilllg HONS
lucod, audJr., K«q , who iriisl-«d t P ndiu '

had It is very much 
bent, hownver, aDd if it does 
11 undoubtedly have to be

«1 is ■ -d
Mr. Grubb uhj OlB.sufficiently describe it, 

know what he had to moot, what charges he 
would have to 
would need and generally how to prepareTiis 
defense.

*Ml\ of them forattorney-general 
intended 
according 
similar ci

ii.
»U id »fmg the err 

the old tea

of imparting kuov 
Milford, tue

ititled ••8i

ake d that, answer the charge 
of selling liquor without paying the tax 
qnired bylaw. Johnson was arrested yesterday 
week by United States Marshal McMullen, 
his home in Marydel, aud brought 

y with his patrons, who w 
Ring witnesses against him

, what witness lie he of the 
ed their

and the motion for a* aud awakening 
progressive and sensible plans 

dge Miss l.jdia Hall ol
id ■■kn in the buildingF >r, Lu w III.- (lIHW.W oident.

-r N. Oimatead, treasurer of the
i.v, estimates the loss at about

of theat threasons.
The court decided to hear tho argument, 

and told Mr. Grubb to proceed.
Mr. G

should bo quashed on the ground that it only 
charged generally that Hagany was a 
mou thief, and utterly failed lu specify 
of the particular facts or criminal

i rm He then proceeded to argno that tho Leg
islature ha!d
statement of the facts iu tho iudictmeut 
had assumed to do iu the common thief 
of April 17th, 18H3, because such legis-

of thoso 
th* citizen, 
mandate of the constitution, which drew 

of the accused thoso

L •filled. ! hidispense withI. i x Chief*.l*,H i" e
the hearing. 

Iu the capture Marshal McMullen was obliged 
Johnsou has lived

The argument 
Harrington, Bsq 
the prisoners, at 7.20 o’olook. 
that he wonld ask for 
ment in the 
ground that the vedtet 
aud of no effvot. it

opened by Austin 
of the oonnsel for 

He said

it .. i then app - i>b o hupetended that the indictment +9,001IU ot before .1 talked
i. afternoon at work 

aaiu bnild-
f-uul style, taking !cnun ut usto carefully,

tho couHtaut lookout for tho ollicials for s 

Information

mg hec- thelatiou
fundamental rights of 

guaranteed in tbe paramount

meut fro 
ex’ which is at right angles

i.- i i-.ii«st ot judg .-11
M • ,g l.i theof Lewis List pleased with Ins remarks am 

ho cordially aud earue 
tizuus of Le-i es to a

11 to'suffi 

tberelore
to the I‘Inlr tho offe

eutly describe it, aud that it w 
insullicieut in law. 

lie Hhowed by numerous historical ami 
legal authorities tho following : That

the offense charged was recog- 
indictable offuiise and that the 

icessary to constitute aud 
always specific iu the iu-

liiegai, void 
inoonaisteut

in aooordanoe with the faots 
the defendants 
offense and the evidenoe iu regard to both 

. Under the oornmou law, 
all killing was mnrder iu the first degr 
and there

nr Sllreceivod here last week of 
Johnson’s illicit dealing, and the 
promptly worked up. ' 

shul took the 6 25 
Slaughter station, 
walked about miles to Marydel. After 
the house of Johnsou was pointed out to him 

assistants stationed themselves at 
the throe doors, aud all rapped for admis- 

The dour of 
Deputy Wheeler was opeuod aud the
official rushed m, where ho dis
covered Johusou sittiug by tho tiro The 
suddeu appearance of tho officer frightened 
Johnson, who

ütk »•us» volume ot dust was 
(1 by tbe lull of the buildiog that it 

An alarm 
box 23 aud the fire de- 

.p .y responded. Its 
.ot needed.

.1 ud the pe 
id safeguards of the comrnou law which 

protected bun, his liberty and his property, 
iolttte against

idtho peopli-.i-l. noHday week the 

rhero he got off and

both he hoped 
making ed ibere wiudloted for the irOlfAAr’A SKULL FRACTURED. I-s luslliute pro itnb 

e msutute udju
1. Aftertu

oui.ded frotho supreme ■ d
legislative power of the State 

In support of thiB piopositiou, he cited 
numerous decisions of the supremo courts of 
indiana, Michigau, Maine aud other states. 
He then examined tbo Maryland "eomiuou 
thief

land act aud tho decision of the Marvlatid

At afternoon’s session of 
opened at 3 o’ulouk. Judge Wootten hav 
mg gone home 
Chief Justice

Hl I Kar.ora
talk.

a Hall idthe
rentiul facts 

it n

P*
httJ b-W*w tbe 1 o’clock train the 

Judge Houston predide i 
Berjamiu Nields, Kiq , argued in favor 

of his motion fir

Geouortown, Dec. 13 —The teachers' 
and re

placed Inother degrees until the 
enactment of the statute of 1852, aud a 
oobviotion of murder in the seooud deg 
could not have been had ander the com 

snob crime existed

On Thursday evening the colored 
people rf Newport assembled at their 
ball, in that place, for tbe ostensible 
purpose of enjoying a cake wilt and 
ball. A free nje of bad liquor, however, 

put the participants iu a 
d toe harmless 

assemblage w
erconn-

tute metdictaient.
That this common law rulo had boon 

State Con 
"law of tbo

the thi: hoard F TRADE.J for itwith
by Charles P. M<

u Hllbj'j «t»
’’ of 1H64, from which this Delaware 

ended that the Mary-
80, andadopted by the framers of judgtu»-
Nm iiioikIn thi* Erec- 

eiler
it g of 
jm? in th»* Kx. hange 

large

d c ly R«*cof teachers and sh It Henri:■stituliou, aud, therefore, wa the mechanics’ lieu 
property of James H. Aaron, in which a 
veroiot

the Browniaw
This indictment 
drawn ander the statate, 
alleges that they were both eqnally 
guilty as principals in first degree and 
seoond degree. Under the commun law 
the aooeSHory cannot lie tried before the 
prlnoipal ; the principal must be tried 
first aud found guilty aud the accessory 
afterwards. This statute 
the furtherance of justioe, so that iu 
of the prluoipal dying 
aooesBory oould, notwithstanding, be 
tried and oonvioled. In this 
the defendants could have been 
el any degree of mnrder 
acquitted, but one oould 
iuaiotmeut be oonvioted of 
aud the other of a leBser crime, and ah 

oonvioted, it is fatal to the

pupils Hln p 
to draw

he tauglil tho subj
iu teuenmg w 

o bl ue 
ate whatever he call 

thereupon, l liu exurc

Hillland m this rttate 
Ht aoiouiai periods 

April 17lh

imii bee
•‘It Your Hot;pport of it, 

Me to tbe Hagany c 
reasons. Among

»ppii. 
for various 

•, that tbo Maryland 
:t bad been confirmed aud authorized by tho 

coustitution of Maryland, while its Dola- 
imitatiou had not beeu, aud is not 

ranted by our constitution.
Hu next duclarud that 

necessary as it w

liberty and

evidently |M. 1the passage of the shed
up, and had partially 
busiuuss-like display of fire 
return, and ho 
McMullen. The premises w 
William E. Johnson, the prisoner’s brother 
and partner iu business, but the latter could 
not be found.

A raerchaut of Marydol kindly offered tho 
to the marshal for the uight 

the officials sat aud guarded their

-ant ofa window, threw it 
ipt through when a

captured by Marshal 
soarchou for

reudere i a f»w days sinoe in 
favor ol Duncan Brothers. Atter hearing 
tbe arg ament, the e »art dsoided l

Ltlbu

id hav\ I »»*Pfighting mood 
«ujoymeht of the 
transformed into pngillstio 

, in whioh keen edged 
spieious weapons. Two of the worn»- 

Laviula Wood and a aak le female n 
Turner, who had some wordy altercation

- : for that gin heThat the Legislature had 
assumed to abrogate this constitutioual cum- 

principle, aud safeguard of the 
id to dispense with the specific 

allegation of tho facts essential to constitute. 
Hiilliciuutly describe the offense of "being 

mou thief. '

•u ldtj g . u Sa ii'day eVaniug,was pi o 
chers generally seemed piethmotion.

Chaudlor, Ksq , moved to It 
a judgment that iiaa been obtained 

a justice of tbe peace 
with suimnoua against Kdwurd McCul
lough, set

rruled, and
8aulsbnry, Ji., K-iq , the judg 

irded.

involved in the w-re J. h H. 
r War

the method.
"Arithmetic'' followed. Miss Geo 

Arnold or Lincoln aud John T. Stevuin 
Seaford handled tho suhjeut in u nun ! 
manner. Miss Arnold leu > U with a prao 
essay on "How to teach primär

Aui-mh: th.isn pr-*e 
hrOU, J I
u»\ M nd -us had, M*yor W«l-s, Georg* 

, William G. 
'< ». , G . g- W. Stun** aud J. H. 

-i-.ff c-k-r, J ■ , K
i i G n -e occupied the

1*. -ll id, Krgia J .-

»just to tbo privato citi- 
oiug to the principles of civil 

the iustitutious of a froo people, 
cessary. because ample common 

law power existed, or could he provided by 
statute, for preserving tho public security by 
compelling all dauger 
pute to giv
to jail, it wuh unjust to tho citizen, and 
meuacing to the maxims and institutions of 
a free people, because it sought to try the 

>t a free state without tbe 
opportunity of knowiug tho precise 
charges against him, without allowing him 
or tho oouusel which 
Constitutions 
offender, timo 
defense ; aud
reputation—that is upon hearsay of 
malicious calumniator 

gossip, 
addle-pated

act was a disgrace to a free Htate, 
d would be a reproach to tho Legislature 

beeu euactod iu 
the midst of the goueral mass of the crowded 

d hurried legislatiou of the last days of the 
. without reasonable opportunity for 

due consideration.
Then, adverting to tbo title of tbo act, bo 

concluded by saying : "It wonld have been 
have made 

:t to reverse the noblest 
maxims qf civil liberty and of tho common 

; to strike down the fundamental rights 
d re-establish 

chamber ami tho Spanish 
inefficiency of

iu that 
the discretion 

utter of

Leu )bsh. a forth-
»V Ikif. Ail

That the Legislature had 
dlspe

, therefore. Hum iudlc

3-justitutional 
y such allegations.

. Imiiili
___ . __ _ ......Hlitutioiial

: legislative power, wuh void and 
({Hashed and made of no effect

passed iu in the party, left, 
the hall together to go home. Eu route 

their abiding places the war of words 
renewed aud it grew desperate.

Blows finally resnited aud the T
being worsted. In defense, 

a blackjack from tbe folds of 
her skirts and struck her antagonist a 
severe blow on the bead. Lavima Wood 

knocked senseless. After iys 
time she

of tbeide, but the motion 
moth

with
prisoner. About midnight Marshal MeMulleu 
procured a team aud drove into'Queeu Anne’s 
and Caroline counties, Md., and summoned 
witnesses.

Johnson
weeks ago from CheHtertown. Md., whore he 
eugaged iu illegal traffic in liquor 
Upon his coming to tho former place, there 

great deal of drunkenn 
which was traced to him. It 
he carried liquor iu bottles iu his po 
hud it secreted in a Htablo aud sold ii 
tomers who would drop the mouoy i 
pocket or throw it in a bucket. Several 
witnesses were examined Thursday; who 
had purchased liquor at tho portable bar. 
Johnsou’s defeiiBO was that he acted as sales- 

for his brother.

i- uud Mr. Stoveus followed wof Willard
escaping tue Pi’*.,- i i • - ». i: Iff course. T subject will be it 3dfu lins mi t> t

■ara that the> th*
persons of had re- 

ity for good behavior
ado aJ. H. Brerewood of Seaford, whs 

member of the institute by u un
'«■ consider the advis-ui should sting wThe water commission business 

tbeu brought up by George Gray, Esq., 
who moved that judgment be enteren 
against tbe defendant iu tue quo warranto 
suit of Lewis Pay u ter, Cæser A. R idney 
and William T. Porter vs. David U. Coy'.e, 
aud also iu tbe maudamus case of Heury 
B Mclutire vs. David U Coyle.

Mr. Gray said that this action 
taken after conferring with conusel 
the defendant, who would now file their 
writs of
court ol errors and appeals for argument.

There being no further business tbe 
oonrt of oyer and terminer wan adjonrnod 
without day. aud the court of goueral 
seseious until tbe first Monday iu Feb
ruary.

itber cluck the court susp tided tbo 
eded with

vioted 
d tbe other

to Marydol about three ability of reconnu-i-d it g the erection of a 
new post r.tfi -e building iu this city. 

Remarks beiug iu order, Postmaster 
vited to expreSB his views 

the matter. He said that the present 
t offi-e facilities were much cramped, 

still able to do his

woman 
she dargumeut for 

other bUHinosH.
Tho trial of the c

C W. Wbiley, Esq., it. A. l’owoli and Dr. 
A. C. Heaton were made honorary nioiubt-i 

. J. U. U. Handy of H 
ton, Kent county,
Superintendent Williams. He 
pertiueut remarks with which 
were pleased.

stur’s Unabridged dictionaries bad be 
adopted by the State beard, aud might 
purchased for a short time f< 
uf *7.75 per copy.

At tho afteruouu session George M. Sav 
of l’hiladolp 
paper
which the teachers were iud»jed pi 
house, aud is

under this
of MalisHft W. Lingo 

postponed 
, upon Mrs »utterly deposing 

ess resided

especially
the iutorests involved to the 

prisoners are concerned, that they have 
considered these reasons aud 
auy ditf-rmioe of opinion that they 
lusufiiont for granting a new trial, and, 

»queutly, the applioaticn for a 
trial i».« the case of L»wis F. List,iu whose 
behalf it

•I'V of the insthe . Louisa E. Hutteriv til aud disorder 
shown that 

cket aud 
it to

they mtruducth.
they
verdict whioh cannot stand. 

According

a tvthere for discovered 
rning from ihe 

free fight, and taken to the house of a 
colored family close by.

The doctor

that a material w
d that she w 

s te

! I ' I’ Stato and Federal 
guaranteed tho guiltiest 

make a legal 
convict him upon so-called

without jacheis'-v h of the menable te have her 
. The application for the 

wuh made by J. II. Hoffeeker,

and though lie
work, it.could be doue with much greater 
satisfaction if there 
hoped

pri -i uta number of authorities 
cited by Mr. Harrington, tbe accessory is 
equally guilty with the principal 
Buffer the

annouucod that Wob-ilmeauBpostpouemfor . He
board would take immediateJr., J-.sq , at tome tho defendant. 

V. East!of (
Legates wus {»ostpoued 

idighum. Esq , ult« 
it, who said that he had bee

uidauce of hiH Wltuesses 
rt charge by

. I’etcr 

. J. L. amination of her head showed that 
the skull had been fractured U 
extent that the woman’s recovery is a 
matter of doubt.

punishment it oonviotei 
all. A person who is present aud aids 
abets iu the slaying 
equally guilty with the 
fatal shot

in th»* matter.
upon malignant slander 

tittle-tattle. Ilo declared that

Pupplicattoi 
for the def

d take the tho mad-; a’«
Attorney General Gray tbeu 

a faltering voice said it became his pain
ful duty to ask the oourt 
judgment of tbe law npon tbe untor-

, is refused.” thought that the United 
too small. He said 

t i at the present building should be used 
or the court and others connected with it. 

Mr J irk son wanted a 
th n.ht the steps of tbe present 

re very inoouvontrut.
Mr Speakman tin 

should have beeu tak~-
Mr Ganse said that now was the time 

building, as tbe value of 
Market ft eet property was constantly 
i -creasing.

Mr. Hvfldcker said that the members of 
the bar we

ch Mr. 8:\ i
, is St-.»iea pei

who fires the 
gives the mortal blow.

hioh the

as introduced.obtain tbe 
After a II ADRIG AS At 4IN REFRIEVED- .’’ with 

d. li* 
a book publishing

tbo subject of "Laugpass the, the juryifia which } sod it. if it hadcan Bros.The indictment ander 
prisoners

ew post office,Governor Ntockley Prolong;* HI* 
Life Another Year-

Arrested fo
liait 1 more run at«

St Mi

Illeirni Dredging.js 11. o'clock, 
i uf E. II.

at in e ytried practically 
couut, and that charged them 

both with murder iu the first degree aud 
felony, and, under the 
of crime o.uld 
both,

10
‘'L«wis F. List,” said Chief Justioe 

Comegys: “Stand up!”
Young List

0 bul r thetillKb’s, Mi».. Dee 12.—TheMe V\ charter A C oeived Thursday from 
Sooretary of State Causey, from Milford, 
states that Governor Stookley has 
prieved Jeremiah Harrigan, the murderer 
of Denis Shea, for 
officiai paper will be forwarded to Sheriff 
Martin 

Harrigan, 
prisoned in 
sentence of death for the murder of Shea, 

-cation has thus been three times

A tele^i
ll uug them. A. 1*. Flint of A. ght the matter 

no d of long ago.
i: l. ons, Esqs , for tlie ovster po-ice staam-r L»Ha, Capt L« -1ranted.L7C. t stood, pale aud 

shrinking, through the painful ordeal.
The chief justice then said:
“You wer - iudloted before tbe Court 

of Gsuerat Sessions, at the September 
tbe wilfal and delibe 

«1er, with maiice aforethought, of 
G-orge B Taylor.

In order to give you an opportunity for 
a full defense before a jury, the oonrt 
appointed oonosei for yon, yon b“li>g

Miss Bri
I iff, and Nields, Esq., for the

bdt-u found a» to
Mitobell, arrtvrd h-re ab >ut 9 o’clook 
uight with the following boats in tow, nil 
of them having b-»eu arrested for i!!»g<il 
dredging in K intern bay: Tbe sehoon-i 
Cherub, Capt. StephVu Partridge ; 
schooner Elizabeth Frauds, Capt. Henry 
Bowman ; sloop Fdwiu U. Ford, Capt 
Charles W. 3

6b ji
N of Georgetown.then instructed 

tbo methods of teaching pn- 
Her

re suitable aud approp 
"An

Eighty-Heven Appl lentlo 
Upon Favorably
U. pnty Cl rk ol the P ^o. Osvo*. 

niohes tbe following list of Applicants 
who were granted liq 

perlor court which adj 
urday :

Wilmington—William Kaiser, William 
Duffy, Miohael C

Acted 
Kefii Hal*.

tho leacReit wuh taken up, tho chief 
i Mr.
jmig-

ft conviction ol iy grade of I ihn, year and that tbe ds re supple• children.cad the d. cis thoacquittal ot tho o'
Jary rondor.d a vordiut of first degree for 

aud Hocoud degree for the other.
Now what was tho effect uf that ver

diul f Lowih List was shown to have 
boon present 
iniltud ; thon ho 

ssory boforo the fact 
but a prluoipal,

Ho is charged with aiding, shot
ting, procuring, commanding 
soliug the commission ot tbo 
of beiug guilty of mnrder and felony iu 
ihb first degree. Tbe jury finds tha: 
Lewis F. List premeditatodly aud with 
expressed malioe aforethought did o 
the onme, but that Lewis List who wa 
present aiding, abetting aud command
ing bis
equally guilty, 
didere
The iudiotme 
Jury says 
fired

, l the touted by remarks from Assis 
fudeut

t SuperinHarr gtcil»'
: I J through thorn both

terf a froo people : goodduJ is well known, is im- 
Ca»tle jail and under

ws tiio urg u monts of tho 
msoi 
idorod

lice **» byaï s thou electedtho English st Dr. David L Mustard 
honorary

rai. y ood tn the nrumpail
the Unite! States court, and 

ved that it be the sense of the 
bnildiog be erected, 

h chair appoint a committee of 
live to draft resolutions recommending 
ihe sar.it». The motion was adopted, aud 
Me»pi- . H ffieker, Wales, Stone, Taylor 

appointed.
inntes conference the 

t»-« submitted the following 
, wh'oti were adopted :

he col 
carol ully cons 
for and «gain

...I r the e I({Uisitloii; to supply ombor of th«< 
tiio

dofenduiu 11 the quarteok ins; sloop Jacob Pirk». 
Uaot. Tboma« W Webster : sloop Willie 
F Thomas Gapt John W. Webit«-. Ti e 
captains w**re 
»park», ai.d P 
fiord $50

.ooruiug,

competent police (if snoh shall 
luiiovo the attorney-gene 

labor and inconvenience of producing legal 
evidence for tbo conviction of tho friendless 
slrauger in

of tho
f Mr fanthe*u the crime BisHe d tl r ti. urt bjard that a 

and th>
clearly not

after tl h fact, 
charged iu the indict

staved by exeouti 
present reprieve be has a year’s lease of 
life dating from yesterday week 

Sinoe Uarrig
by tbe court bis friends b 
estly at work

clemenoy,aud by his •f.o, John McHugh,dictaient w . idlies mounted tho r* 
treate "Poumaiiship" for aho 
coudommug

raigned b-fore J tf tice

d costs. The 
until 9 o’clock t*

co with law, n : J. Ragceriy, 
edy, Louis Win- 

kl«r. Miohael Kat.«', Juseph Kgguer, Emil 
Bucher, Joseph Fullmer, Alexander 
McGowan, James McHugh, Joli- M. 
Gropp, Daniel Dougherty, Frank Roster, 

, John U. Larery, 
Branuau & McManus. B,rnard Bcuner, 
Pste.r Kb..«r, Daniel Morris, Emil Btck, 
Patrick Dougherty, Will 
Jobu Boner, Matttiew Ros**r, Christopher 
Pufahl, Miohael Walsh, Albert F 
D-uuis Bradley, William Dullard, Henry 
Bradley, William IJ Carroll, Andrew 
Wilhelm,John Muirojney,Klizab»th Ries, 
Margaret Brady, Henry Bloutb, Mary 
MoCarron, Philip G. Plunkett, Jj.eph 
Stueokle, Richard Greenfield,
Lully, James S il-al, John May.Jonn W. 
Reynolds & Brother, Benjamin Kopf, 
Thomas P<.rtnar, John Barden, Joseph A 
Ranmani., John Fehreubaoli, Johu Hart- 
manu, Mary Ryan, Margare 
Catharine Kurd, K;izab-tn Man?., Willia 

, William G. R.dielen, Will
u Ü Brad y, Kl Zibe h

Kelley, Willi è»mpe y of your own. Theyhy happ heStato w 15d B .w ch
degi.

>f different i-:i Page, Job .1. Ke1 ly did tnis, but they postponed the 
trial of your case uutil the present term, 
in order that you might have opportunity 
to procure the attendance of witn 
and fur oonsnlfatiou wi'h yonr counsel, 

1er that they might take such 
they thought proper to bring 

wholly bef.iru the |nry.
You have had a fair trial. Out of a 

pauel of 54 men, you selected your 
jury, your friends presumably 
whom yon know or had reason to belie 
woulT be influenced by no prejudice, pas
sion or hostility against you, iu any way, 
and who would try yonr case fairly, 
deliberately, honeßtly ; aud, after 
a trial lasting a considerable 

a d displaying 
deal of ability 
counsel, rendering it certai

had made no mistake iu selecting 
fur you gentlemen of the bar «ell able 
-leteiid yon ; and, after all that was 
brought forward ui tbe way ef testimony 
and all that could be urged iu the way 
■ J r.rginuniit aud solicitation, the jury 

were guilty iu 
form »a indicted ; that you We 

er in the first degree.
And, iu j 

port rf their

"olcmout aud principleith id closed by deciding that
rruled.

sontenced to death lv. .1Mr. Grubb closed at 10 o’clock, and tho 
without hearing tho attornoy-genorHl

E. H.

He
: tho sum von* of Seaford. Mum,in Harrington. Esq , 

inly di
id that this de- 

i that
.1 Meti'-uhall,, and unot of which the steh his life, aud at 

every attempt their efforts have thus far 
been euocesafal.

The ground on whioh the prolongation 
of Ilarrigan's life was asked, is that im
portant testimony justifying tbe killing 
bad been discovered after the trial had 
been couoinded.

As stated in last week’s issue, 
a large delegation of Harrigan’s friend.» 
of this city held a oor.ference with tbe 
Governor at Dover, and RBked tbe pri»- 

’a pardon and liberation. Harrigan’s 
estly presented to the 

Governor by Solomon Hersey, who made* 
lengthy address wnioh was endorsed by 
brief remarks feom all the otbe>- 
bers. Governor Stookley gave the p rty 

attentive bearing and promised to 
consider the matter oarefnby aud 

nit of his cons der-

»d proceeded with tho trial of tho 
McWhorter & Co., vs. Eli Seal.

called for tho plaintiffs,

a. Tbouquf Laurel, 1
Georgetown, aud others, all of wt 
that it was a in 
time in tho sen 
it. 1 hero did 

tho syste

sod of * Altlie her»* all nicht heldet pending, for a Charles Bro
d testified to tiio fact of Mr. Soal "purchas- 

-aping machiuo, aud afterwards ex
pressing himself sh being satisfied with tho 
manner in which it did.itH work 

John T. WoWhortor, one of tho plaintiffs, 
testified that a mouth after Mr. Seal bought 

clime ho was in tiio 
d said tlie msnhino had douo its w 

tier, aud ho had

:P- Euristophwr <:F List.tho c
itt •hTiio c - action, i Doatli of Wtllinm W. Torbort.

. The present post office building 
jet tho present and 

.G of this city, having boon 
population w 

number, 
growing

str d Charles li. Ln idle \V. Torb.rt, a
oitiz»»?, di»*d at his bom», No 403 I)-la 

, Saturday raorntag. I'ev
the 72<t V**

wei: k-your defer Mr. Csrpcutjp is total--l :ed Mill T. MoCia r or laters ovidout III■ McWhorteri (.rough 
i-li 1.5 m will have K-ct Co., to r who

i one-third of its prose 
which

, aud who, the law says, is 
also guilty, bat ot a 

degree, and of a different intent, 
presented to 

effeot that they both 
tho pistol and tho 

arises, could they do it * 
ut degrees ot malice, or 

Jury make two crimes under ot 
ment t The father

ssiou 80 teach 
Dr. l’uruoii tl 

Joe." Mure
reduced by

d< livered a very 
rd illustra 

the lusti-

eningbo in thi» oily ■ Atit is alleged W ... |d
d theFor severaluf hU age.

ployed in the Farmers B»i k first 
t clerk and afterwards 

teller. The latt-r position h« h»M
s also a m»*u)b»r of ihe engineer ng 

corps which was 
railroad which 
(îa. H-* was buried from nia late reei- 

Tuepday

rp he W£8 e .1 ll•:ii sea d fur which lie
read "Death uf 1,!c dis-

ilisfactory rge M. I’li 
oudeut

Ji .. That the ilmiugton Board of 
uimtuds tho erection by 
ivornmeut of a

os 11. McWliorti 
firm, mbs tho only witm 
plumtiff-«.
Soul having bought the

ago. and that wlu-u ho called on hin

a member of tho 
Hied for tbo
o fact uf Eli

.Cl ?tipus to it, but m- sorry that be had agtood Su ;ki ! • ucstlyic-bis ba
»or inn i>
pay for thiH

to tako i 
which could be fixed up to 
pose, and he did not intend

he had old i ctivo iocturo, Mill hia.-kl the UnitI
ully loe-tted aud bettor 
ut rapidly increasing

rt Of U
unalors and roproBec- 

of such a

He idi: Hrl. gel ploved 
n through At!an a,

b-* fltst to adjourned 1 toipt P.liile he
a great 

part of your 
that the

Institute 
a» eleo-i

J'hiH dosed tho evidence in rebuttal, and 
F.li Seal was called iu siirrobuttal by Mr 

•lit upon objection being made by 
Mr. I.ore, Iiih testimony was n t taken,

IlHi-ry Emmons, Esq , thou opened tho
urgnment to the jury for tbo plaintiffs aud 

(d Hpeakinu until 11.15 o clock. 
Benjamin Nields. Esq . made tho dosing 

argument for the defendant, and apoke until 
at ier 12 o'clock, when h 
i bur les B. Lure, Esq , who continued until 
12.45 o’clock.

I he jury were then charged by tbo court.

At Frid of th 0* That uifit fully satisfied ith . lie Mas
.1 S’st L-w-s, V\ .Ilias eituor prosout 

aiding, abottiug aud commanding mo 
not present, aud it uot, ho should 

have beeu acquitted by tho jury But 
iho utbor uaud, 

egid in tho mdiutmont, 
havo boon

tedjeeted to a lung and strict d-cxaininatiou .Nields. r. Th» lus. -dby Mr. Nields, aim kept * 
an ho

tbe etc 
possible

the and nearly
ildiTh.* : 

boh-ll
The Y. M. A "K-Bourk-, »1*1* t* uf thro© bo ap-in Nields, INq , op ed the case forllt-tl j. Sjieclnl forrei tho hoardthe del. , and uf Ur a .1 argil ment luÜ. town, Janupromptly, and 

atious, tho roprie
H^rrigan’s fri«nd,B while not gainii-g 

the prisoner’s absolnte pardon, are o u- 
that a reprieve has be

prose p. Dec 15 —A • 
.*• Y

Alse .1 this
bo i.

e jury called Eli Seal, tho détendant, to th
ud necessaryshould

ioted of equal degree
verdiot should hav» 

appiibd to both. As auoh a verdiot w 
rendered, it was 

statute and the Jaw, but also agai 
commun reasou and inconsistent, and tbe 

facias de

granted. led M C A. Hiipp lAft ITA GOLDlie toHtified that lio hud bought Urn 
clime, as alleged, fur £1115 and was to give 
his nota, payable 
make it fall duo 
machine did not Hint hie gr 
very hilly, aud ho could in

Ti .se t-k ..ger.Cathariue Kin.ger,John T. M-rcei. -i.Bn lO U, j(»■ . p»r ufollowed bv, and l)-red about 125. A- aLio V liekedit*sell liquor for 
p se.- : B. R V»as.y, N B Dtafnrtb,

MrI"1 the
►ell iu this oity 

■ t aud that a 
id vielt 

d would like a 
■ a . f ihe board 

« t r r-ferriug 
s »u now euter-

-i ITitcli. If ITmtl Glich Mould granted
1 hope for the prisoner’s release aud 

the expiration of the time

have be»*
expected tonight, 
nicely decorated with ll .w*- 
«reeii-, »'■<! tlie F 
meut hi d in a 
oredit ou those i

ich II
The ball is v

•dguilty oflAH.’l.ly agaii.st th» ey, Z James B-it, HeuryJohn M. U* )ec 131(1, winch is full pardon 
mated in the reprieve.

-i U Bringhiirm, Jaui-s M Gr fliu.
New Cas» ie—David Houideu, Hugl. 

Duffr, Martin Leonard, Ja:
Hugh C Sm th.

Middletown—John D PauUin.
W Hyatt.

jury aud iu sup- 
nk it proper 

entirely satisfied 
right.

It is a very painful thing to say, but, 
eel constrained by

it ; after toAfter tbe transaction of Homo minor busi
es, tho court at 1.30 o'clock took a 
.til 3 o'clock m tho aftoru 
Conn r« opened sburtly before 3 o’clock 

FMda «f ernoou, and immediately 
after the jurors in the case of the suit to 

for a reaper, of K H. McWhorter 
vs Eli Seal, who had retired during tho 

in, and iu
tu the question of Prothonotary Maxwell, 

a verdict
said, “We fiud iu favor of 

ill, M.at he take the machine 
aud $10 ” This singular verdict bad 
theVff-ut o/ causing a bii'Bt of laugh 
from the members of the bar, in which

••.s both iu arranee- 
wrto, r-11- 
git ui charge

Thu».-d-.«• idinli S lis» v."."will grant a ve 
The jury would 
acquitted
fir.-t degree, second degree 
slaughter, aud had they done 
there wonld have beeu 
of reason abont the verdiot. T 
have Bhowed that

». dthe Maguii house, B To T’it lb the oourt »«««I Word for (lie Jlnllan*.ba Aerred had they 
vioted the other ol

. iK*.d•{».rat verdict wthatamt o’clock court took 
o'clock tho aftoru

until 3 Mr. U aphain, 
atore at 1936 Weat Sixth street, aud wh > 
has daily dealings with oh-< Italian 

the Baltin.ore &

keep.* a groceryAt
EdMor'H Fatal Fall.O ie —Franc •lied.*: J a- jlotwitLBtanoiug, J under Urn»..» at 3 o’clock Thursday apei-lalCu.D Brad way, 

Morris, Michael Mulligan. 
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Delaw
Willi

City Thom ense of duty w« Returns to 
showed that 
Manitoba fr«

! of this yo
AsB'io
oo the bem 

Applic 
H. ffmker, Esq., t- 
entered in tbo tureigu 
llenr’ K. Hams

ployed
Philadelphia railroad, says that i 
his traDHactioas with them he has been

labor* Cambridok, Mil , De 
Bowdle, a resident Of th 
known through 
time editor of the Cambridge Uemocuit, 

Ago publisher uf th»»

12 —'Wi.'li H.who
f-ar

st. fiAve d »liberated with great 
think in

/ /; ; ; 1.1 l.i.,Justioes W.-otteu and Houston■ city, widely 
tbe Peninsula, at

Im-ii.g .embliiig.tosay that 
ir case they did right.

I would admonish you,

guilty of what
or crime the jury agreed upon, 

to tne other that he

morning session, o 5.1(15Georges— Audrew Re 
Braudywluebundred—Oliver II. P 
Newark—Wiiiiam F G ifflth- 
Rising 8nn—D.-imts D.ùgfierty. 
FoFowIng are applicants whore pape 

‘urned not approved :
Wilmington—Ne 

Kelley. Bennett T Rutter, Th 
l»ud, PaLiik J. K ilroy, John Tally. 
Joseph McDaoe, Alice Tucker, William 

Reitze,
- aoh‘, J. li. Sweeney, It. Cassidy.

ey, Jr, W'llijin He 
R. Latly, William A. Sparks, 

Andrew

loo II III u «■«. IT ., ti u tVuiuiV"de by K. II 
Judgment 

chinent case of

very favorably impressed witb th* 
honesly and sobriety. “I do not kn» 
better people.” he remarked. ‘‘I never 
lust a cent by them ” Several of theca 
Italians complained bitterly of the impu
tation cast npou their character by an 
artiole iu aonth»? paper, in whioh it tv;«* 
it.Biouated that the rubbery at Mt 
Salem church Sunday week was. oemmitte ' 
by Italians. They felt that tb**y had 
been the victims of a great deal of in
justice and misrepresentation, but this 
charge wai the most grte 
whioh they bad yet suffered. 
Italians referred 
MoCsffTrty, Malloy & Comly aud they 
B ated that thev 
that they

d as I about uir Deuter*Kef ni I
ly j The interm 1 
ad i cpt'cial tar of $

lia reed Upguilty, bin, 
instead of that, they rendered a verdict 
that is inoouBlatent aud not iu accordant'* 

When both we 
of the

degree of orime, whatever that might 
have been, but this verdiot 
is bad

id they bad 
The

and about 12 te 
Cambridge Telegraph is lying 
ill, tbe result uf failit'g from a se 
story window tb 
native ot Talbot uouoty, and is 47 years 
old.His physician

sentenoe ol the law, 
attention during 

making pre-

t mulatto 
F '. r.eenth 

.* -t rather 
stoo in 
No. 612

Hi.
Dial >oti will give yonr , 

»sidue ot yrur life, 
for the life to ou

. Willi J. Thump- the via;
with the faots. 
vioted, it should havo bs

d cape. He is a *\ :e th * p:*l'Rlb.H!diet ofA few days ago, when the & Co., William Y s a VHjy sad case. A young 
the first lltish of humau life, 

taken out of it bv his

1 *• cefront (is, therefore.Ththe first cs rendered he cannut reoovar. t.näi.g ob.affi •the liqi endfli u .J U. Aaron, Ben 
the de- 

of judg

Dime
jamiu Nields, K-q , counsel

Bros. misconduct. o » ):iib • Iquiet had been restored tbe 2(Hto both tbe pridu 
J.t is undoubtedly wrong 

oourt will not arbitrarily deoide wuioh 
fatal

Wbe
chief Justice said, “we cannot receive 
such verdict

Iliirr1.ini * fo Nfarvo.
Jerem-ah ll-.rriga-i up n heing noti

fied by the jail warden of his reprieve, 
Thursday, seemed highly indignant At 
the governor for not. pardoning him, and 
he has since refused to take food. He 
stated that it

e bis liberty, and that he would just 
take a seat in his cell and at

iVc think that it part to have be*owing
the fact, that has been proven during the 
progress of the trial, that you
ioe nabtt of o

: : ••(•* 1195,869. 
t‘(» v ^the

the i ior ' W. PsrcivHi, G. W. Ciyle, Ev 
G Bue 
Hugh Sw 
Tho
Huey & Obrirtt,

U ui ab tit tlie 
u left him

ife of the 
•unie time 
n aut iu a

N * Ii n p- 
(-0 to 1 28 . V r- 
M - • u«t n.-ett

Are 1,1 
*-.1 frotïl

l"'1will Ithat, y i
d find a certain

tbe defendant ” Tbe 
absence

J.llufieoker, JfJ, K-q , ere in
y mg about you deadly 

language cau

, aud consequently 
as to both.

eitherd falls di ll«.• a
1er the pli 
jnry fl’-d oat Hgaia and after 
of nearly 
die* oi $105 fit)

ai d i ■dIt was not , from 684 ’• 
inoret'Bed fr» re S

2.7b4 lu i
906 ta .1.440; New Y ■ 

’ 31.H1

ding tu the
instructions given the jnry by the curt

Uct to
be rendered, and tbe language of the 
ohlet justioe was clear and definite 
what proof web neceasary to couviut the 
father.

>2*t.. Hi- lus re »ns. Mr. Nields litis under 
The 

employed by

•us ; a practice which .td and a tl U(r-p'ied that on a motion l»r 
law did

T. IMer-oi), ’Rlj- MoHi charges that Huston is 
intimate terms with hta faithless 
vd that he had called ai the h 
urd iy 

Le had

1. K- -; I-iThe jury was advised hrrequire that returned with a 
favor of tho plaintiff-! 

discharged from further attend- 
at this te

Attorney-General Gray opened argu
ent in reply to Mr. Gmbh on his motion 
quash tlie indiu 

Slim J:m, who wns arrested a f-w weeks 
sioce, aud is now in jail under the pro
fessional thief aot, passed by the last 
Legislature- Mr. Gray contended that 

constitutional and legal, and 
s without auy 

question. He B»id that according to it» 
provisions a professional tui-f found in 
this State wa« gnilty of a misdemeanor, 
aud it was preposterous fur tbe learned 
connsel to argne that a man must be 
proved gnilty of a larceny, wbiuh is a 
felony before he coaid be convicted under 

provisions. Mr. Gray quoted largely 
from tb»- aot, a^d from the constitution 
of this State, and claimed that their pro 
visions w* re strictly iu accord.

He spoke about half an. hour, aud 
followed by Mr. Grubb, who cited from a 

her of authorities to show that where 
similar laws had been tested in other 
states they had been pronounced uucou- 
Btitntiooal.

Argument vas then heard in the 
of the will of Amor Chandler, the faots of 
which
Chandler died, and it 
that
will devising specified 
different persons named in that instru
ment. It was also found that he 
uot possessed of any money at the time 
of biB death, aud that his onlv property 
consisted of a farm in Brandywine hun 
dred. The will was probated, aud after 
warns disputed by some of the heirs, and 
tbe argument yesterday was to obtain 
tbe decision of tbe oonrt, if it would be 

mpeteut to sell the farm and divide 
tbe proceeds according to the provisions 
of the will.

Levi C. Bird, Esq., contended that this 
could be doue aud said his clients wonld 
be willing to abide by the deoision of the 
oonrt whatsoever it might be.

judgment out, froto trv andMayr'»*«, Gu-J. K ilck, John Duut,Tb pernicious habit, yon 
would, iu all probability have escaped
this doom»

But for tl.should be filed. 
Hon of J.

froMaria Newell.
Hookes»in—Miry A. Creodeu. 
Newa»k—Cloud Pie 
By the above list it will bn 

lioeuBHB wore granted tc five
»any appiioa.: 
ere turned d » 

Eighty six license.« were granted 
year tgo, twelve of which were fur 
housep.

It is stated that 
applications wiil 
judg-s. and this ieeltag is 
established ti.

v »Hurt will b* made

Il IL flicker, Jr., 
lor tbe pKi.u- 

John

aud e notified Thursday 
deal at the company’s 

aud that those who fail to do 
be discharged. Naturally they regard 

a hardship,

id nowOn bad tbe means at hand 
gratify tbe malice (

d the ooneequenoe 
leilow

pay for it by having yonr

Y •*niug to get s
presented her with 

After he had had

thingsK-q , jiCgm. 
till iu ihe •react* iu the tri fii .

yepArt at the 
tbat you

ot Jahu F B-1.
thin bllr

will The Nation
A osbiegram lr 

York Herald says : “It is 
settled that the National Council o? the 
American bishops and clergy will m**et. at 
Baltimore in November, after the Presi
dential eleoti-.n. Archbishop Gibbons 
will probablv preside, though it i 
known for certain.”

tliollr C( infill.that
took the life ofMr. Harrington then read the charge uf 

the ohief justioe to- the jury. Hu also 
cited a number of authorities to shoH 
that when
dioted for the same offense, they cauuot 
be funnd gnilty of different degre 
orime. He oouuladed by saying that thi 
matter is of the greatest importance 
the détendants, who are now in the hands 
of the uourt. It affeots the life of 
mau aud the liberty ef another. The 
otleuae charged is the highest knu 
the laws, and the oonrt mast take the 
sponsibility of Being that 
be deprived of life 
without a due aud proper legal 
means. Theße persons look to tbe 
protection of the coart, bat cau only 
speak tnrough their counsel and ask that 
their rights, after having passed from tLe 
Jnry, shall be taken uare ot by a higher 
authority and higher judgment. The 
authority to take life and liberty is 
always to be exeroised with the 
extreme preoantion, and every safe
guard must be thrown around the 
defendant, while A positive, oousisteut 
aud reasonable verdict shall deprive 
them of what Is the dearest 
their life and liberty, 
this
ambiguity and donbt, aud when the law 
demands a life or condemns to a felon’s 
œil for life, it should and must be ex 
Pliolt and free from donbt iu its demands.

He wa* followed by Attorney-General 
Gray who opened by saying that from the 
argument advanoed, it wonld 
the oonusel for the defendants 
Satisfied because both 
viuted of mnrder iu the first degree. He 
Seemed to urge that beoanse 
found gnilty the verdiot was illegal beoanBe 
the other was not found equally guilty. 
There was
diot as far as it related to Lewis F. List, 
•nd the oouusel admitted there would

UW dt-alere, !4 
- whole.-al. r -.

19,093 mmeO’By rue. As soon the New 
definitely Mrs. Moore, Hustonin tbo.t K. If. of this

should have the right to spend their 
money where and how they plea e, aside 
from the Berioua objection tbat they c 
purchase to better advantage elsewhere.

they think titters. 8**2dl-posed of, the trial of tbo cas 
McWhorter vs Eli Seal, tbat was b»giin 
before the noon recet8 

H i Seal was recallei 
the itachii.e whioh he bon^bt from Mr 
WoWhorter did uoi pruve satisfactory, 
aud he refti:«d to eettle fur it: h« bought 

1882, and wif
14 mouths on tho first rf tbe e

, and about for life door, while be
d called him “a

*v i vv;.-r” hi «1 slaved tbat he wonld 
. ui out. J.iuu-diatr-ly after making 
threat lie pm -eede.i to pnt it into 

r-volver Bent a 
tnrough Moore’s jjw. The 

en Huston o
firing an9 pu: another ballet 

M or»-’« «non and another in 
thumb. Officer* Catbcart and Towna- 

ey t b r appeared upon tbe scene and 
to the police station.

s ca’1-4 and extracted 
Moore’ri shoulder, and 

the fleshy part uf the 
tiie riRl" hand. The other 

which entered below the right 
wed its wav through the fieshy

E:.iht s-am .u b.lou.iug to th. Sw„d.eb | !■*“ '« ***« *”4 P«,ed 001
, , i t- i -1 . tue corner of Moore s month.

arqut* » g, The prisoners were eearched and from
° U * m, J j ’ * i t j « Moore was taken a rtinall gold watch,

, *, h’lirfVMt «hat whi(’h lie stated had just been returned
, . , « . '* tT , j , ' to him by ins wife, and several dollars in

they were . r'ghteueacn by overbeari ng a 
vernation between the captain and I 

mate about blading a cargo of ern te pe- ; 
trotenm. Th ey took this tor the Sw-dish 
“krud,” which means gunpowder, and I 

scat ered after « he oousnUatiou.

tbe
al oi lfceu taken )!! tlie t-t**ns,resum d.

•d staled that
iuP« Of course deeply (oramlserate your 

do nothing to relieve
ArclibiNlioi» Hi

ony *fi|3. -The
c.iuforring tbo pallium on Archbishop Eide 
tho succosrtor of tho late Archbishop Pu 
cull, took place
hero to-day. Tho pallimu was brought j •’

>‘*tLe of the rej-uted 
csidered

Us y u anything to eay why the 
of tho

is erf uced in otl Nfalc Board of Health.
The semi annual sest-ion cl the State 

Buard of Health was held at the Clayton 
House Thursday afternoon. President 
Bnsh ot this city, Seoretary Marshall of 
Miliord and Drs. Kane of this city and 
Chamberlain ot Middletown were present 
The subject of registration was discussed 
and, while that of this city was highly 
praised that of the lower counties — r.z 
energetically condemned as incomplete 
aud valueless. The luadvinability ot 
forcing tbe law ln leg&rd to the matter 
was also dtsonssed, but no definite action
___taken. An instructive paper ou tbe
preservation of health was read by Dr. 
Bash.

thoonld not lie passedseilten«’» ^ 11it in Ju
" J Franklin Evans, a barkeeper, war »hot 

dead while gotog bom** from a partv « 
Holmesville, North Carolina, 
night. It is suspected that the

s bir-d by a rival of

»I clinchedfriit I** », r. probable tb 
this direction

•ndemned
, «peaking feebly and slowly : 

o thing, Your Honor, 
didn’t make a practice of carrying this

Tb- swered in tho Bov. I)r. Smith 
dergyme

After tt:Sep’ea.brtr in payment
miry. Bishop ; iFriday ered the sWhit« testified tbs’ he is a 

farm hand, aud is employed bv Mr. Seal; 
he lia«l visit*d Mr. McWhorter’s

s bought and exnm- 
what is known 

uachiue; they also had c 
hiue

Nioh ]’ He rtkev of L irtvillo. cel
llirthop

G.'lnmbui*,
a negro who 

Evans iu a iov«* affair.
be F! I FIIINt It U ICG LA R.sball

liberty
idpreached tho se ed l i tft ufore the 

lord it; i

agreed to give 
was tbe be

theItt D, fr.“The pentence of tbe court,” continued 
the (hie! justice, “is tbat you be taken 

tb** place of your oonfiuement In 
this county at<d there

Dr GTho Acci (Ml 1(10111 ill 0(1 %li Alfred Digby Hr ward, junior 
ol the fi 
soFcitors, of YV 
a week ago with $15 (Ot* in cash, re
ceived fn 
judgment
Howard and his wife 
hotel in Denver, and nearly all the 
stolen money 
Howard’s “bustle.”

emb*r I Bubup McCloskev placed tbe 
of Kirchcff-r & Brandon, ! on tbe Hhoulders of the 

uded abont

.•red em:'!*•!.’
i - <-l ball»cry Near «or.Coi niltlod a «tot cbblrthu:.'.

.u. 'tLer fr«.nTho cathedral wa dod w 
tux brother» of 4

tbo p!a«,kJ, and it w
tbe public j 
be safrly aud securely kept until Friday, 

dAy of Maroh next; 
tbat day, between the

bishop Elder.
||Raliliem a trial

es Clark alias Curley, th 
ayiyauia burglar, who 

city yesterday 
grapber’s this morniug, where his picture 

taken for preservation in

Jt soaped
this

a P. Hope firm ■ake
Manitoba lands, 

found in a

the 14 h 
and that,
hours of 10 o’clock iu the forenoon and 
2 o’clock iu the afternoon, you be 
hanged by tlie neck until you are dead— 
and may God have meroy on your soul !” 

Atlornoy General Gray, iu dne form 
id as few words as possible, then oalled 

the seDtenee of the elder List. To the 
usual questiou whether he had anything 

say, u*» responded slowly and brokenly 
“I don’t kuow, sir—I don’t consider 

that I was gnilty of any each an aot— ” 
He spoke so low aud so hesitatingly tbat 

the chief justice,seeming to think be bad 
fiuiabed, proceeded to pronounce sentence 
upon him as follows :

“Y
indictment with your 
murder in the first degree ; in that both 
of yon made a murderous assault npon 
the deceased, aud that he slew him, aud 
that you were preeent, counselling, aid
ing aud assisting in that aot. The jnry 

very merciful to you iu 
vioting you of murder in the 
seooud degree only, and I have

Ppresent at the fiai,The witness 
and drove the Champion, bnt it did 
work as well as tney expected. Ou 
examination bv Mr. Lore, the witness ad
mitted that Mr. Seal’s wheat

then taken and used

1‘lilloloKical.

gallcrj
uf portraits of distinguished criminals 
police headquarters. Sheriff Wm- Arm
strong aud jailer Morg 
Delaware county, Pa., iu company with 
Mr. C. K. Dolby of Morton, Delaware 
county Pa., arrived 
morniug aud, 
police station, 
prisoner. Mr. Dolby’s store iu Morton 

bbsd by Clark, and it 
orime that he 
the 31 inst.—the day he and his “pai," 
James Thompson alias John Williams, 
cBoaped from the officers while being 
conducted from tbe coart bouse to jail 
Thompson alias Williams 
in Philadelphia yesterday. Clark alias 
Curley
ternoon by tbe sheriff aud jailer of 
Delaware county.

disoovered in Mrs.
ont a) p-;

Speculation in margins is said to bave 
assumed such proportions in Iudisna 
greatly to Interfere with legitimate busi
ness. A banker of Indianapolis, wbuge 
opinion is hacked by several ntl-er bnsi- 

, estimates tbat $1,000,000 h 
been lost iu that oity sinoe siring by 
dealings in Chicago options In the 
smaller towns of Iudiana many failures 

occurred among the tradesmen in 
cora-'qnenoe of such gambling rperations. 

Memorial service* for tbe lo-t flsher- 
n were held Sondiy at the Univer- 
ist Chnroh in Gloucester, Massachn 

setts As far as known these fishermen 
leave 29 widows and 35 chtldnn, bnt tbe 
nnmber Is thought

vessels overd

ith it, and it 
Mr. Seal’s brother’s farm.

William Seal, a brother of the de 
present 

tried, aud said 
blue had not been used

Third Mtreet Bridge.Accident beBaker of
The schooner Anna T. Ebener, loaded 

with 700 tons of phosphate rook from 
Charleston, 8. C., tor Walton, Whann & 
Company, while passiug through Third 
street |bridge Friday afternoon, refused 

obey her helm aud collided with the 
eastern approach of the bridge, damaging 
it considerably and knocking Bridge 
tender Bareford’s watch house from its 
foundation.

follows : Iu 1882 Amor 
ascertained 

years previous he had made a 
of money to

with whioh the Bhooting 
the possession of the 
a six shooter, four 

empty aud the
pistol cocked ready to disohage the fifth.

Huston, who Moore aflirms, did the 
shuoling is a small mulatto aud appeared 

be considerably under the intluenoe of 
brought into 

itipal court Monday 
. roiiug and Walter Bacon, Esq., ap- 

# is the j peared a-* h>s connsel.
Dr. Grin thaw stated to the judge that 

obsolete ! Moore could not safely
week. The wouuds, he said, 
nectssari y fatal nnlet.6 s 
plication set in. Huston w

The w.-apfeudaut, testified that he 
when tne reapers we 
tho Champion 
this year, but was stored away in his 
bro'her’a barn.

them— 
The verdiot in 

is not direct and free from

the oity this 
iling at the Central 
fully identified tlie

du
jIt,

of wbioh

for that 
convicted in Media

•examined by Mr. Lore.
trial

KlariN i Mid Torpedo Hont*.He li1said the object in having
iu whether tbe Johnson or 

the better machine ;
his brother’s 

brought to his

o f French ship-build.,. ,
aval estimates of the ! liquor TLe pri 

to l>e devoted in I dock at the

All the effi 
according to the r 
mini»;

Enoch Moore, Jr., 
menced repairing the bridge at 
When opposite Franoh street the schooner 
again refused to obey her helm aud 
Into the soft mad. At high tide she 
floated.

the Champion 
after the wheat 
farm, the machine 
place and used.

N uholaa White

charged in the
, of the orime ot

that ont of mariu e,
future to the de vrlopm**nt of torpedo 
boatg. If this m» atie that France is the ! 
first to reoognise th ® nseleesues? of build t 
ing monster iron oh zls, whioh are obsolete j 
before they are lane *h**d, there will 
be serions reasou for
alarmist comparison t1 °f the relative 
atreugth of the Fre icti and Kuglish until Monday 
navies. I preliminary hearing.

recaptured

recalled
roborated the previous witneRrt about tbe 
Champion machine being in Mr. Seal’s 
barn, aud that it had not beeu used this

taken hack to Media this af- for abe much larger 
, if proven to 

be lost, will swell the number nf vessels 
lost to 12, with probably 150 
Dumber of lives lost during the year will 
not fall much short of 200.

TTho graves of tho Pilgrim Fathers who 
came over in the Mayflower, aud w 
during the first winter, have ju«t boon dis- 

Plymouth. Only two skeletons
committed 

, when he will have a

of those1 HI - - 1
fault found with the . The

Charles Henning testified that he was 
binding wheat

A pleasant salute—the boughs of a Christ- 
*—9.—Iloaton Com. BuL

.-red
foundMr.Seal’s farm the day

i


